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NEWSLETTER NO. 20 JULY 1992.

PRESIDENT: Edlth Lawn (631681) HON. SECRETARY: Shlrley Forsyth (631430)

We are most grateful to VaI and Norm D'Angri for prlnttnc this issue.
Kelth Cecll is stlIl enJoylng l1fe ln a wEnmer cllnate wHere he has spent some of his
time teaching at a school ln-F. N. Q. - perhaps he will be wll1lng to share an experlenceor two wlth us on hls return.

President Edlth has also succumbed to the call of the Northl After a stay with her
daughter near Pt. Douglas_she will f1y on to P. N.G., then to enjoy 'llfe 6n the ocean
r^rave' in and around the Solomon Sea includlng Mllne Bay.

1\ know you wlli aopreciaue the incilviduai" contrl.buiiorrs io this new.sieiter, an
!.novatlbn to nopefirlty be continued, It is the wlsh of the comrnlttee to lnvolve rnore

rirembers with the Ilfe of the Socieiy apart from just the regular meetlnf,s.
Once recruited you.may.filO yourseli'hooked on the.paF!' ailci even.willlng to make a
contributlon,-.whether'it be to the Newsletter or with the catalogurng or re-arranginf,of items on display. On Friday JuIy 3rd. the Grade 6 children fFon Yne loca1 sch6o1"
would be seen 'Lrobodile styler making thelr way to the Museum alonE McMillan 5t.
Two lassles dressed as Mrs. I'{urray and-Mrs. Jacksbn added authentlcltV to the scene, astheir quest was to learn more abbut the earlv history of thelr townl
lfter viewlng.the vldeo they enjoyeq a "free'range" look at all exhlbits. Outright
favourite with one group was the 'slate and pencil' - stlll belng lovlngly clutEhed by
one lass up until tfre mbrnent she departed thi'u' the door. If you"wouta Feltty llke to'be'on hanh' durlng one of.these sebsions do let us know - lt'is rea11y quit6 rewardlng
and one always leaFns sornething tool

THE PRESIDENT WRITES ABOU'I OUR SPEAKERS AND AQU]SITIONS:

Slnce the last Newsletter our speakers have provlded those attending our nonthly
meetlngs wlth both lnteresting bnd absorblng'subJects.

MARCH Mr. Harry McGann of Mentone brought along his collectlon of hlstorlc, and ln
some cases unusual, walking stlcks nnade of rare woods. This has proved to
be a fasclnatlng hobby for-hin over nany years.

|}-t Closer to Anglesea, Ivlrs. Paullne Rei1ly of Airey's Inlet, the author
chlldrenrs books and a keen blrd watcher, held the lnterest of all
with her observations of Nature at work and the transfornlng of her
experlences lnto stories for the young.
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The guest sireeKei $"'as PIrs. Phernie Hattcr:, o:rr Ic,.:el travel- expert v;hc as
travel leader for Australian groups travelling overseas, had- nany
interestlnE accounts to relate. Ohe wonders how she could oossiblv deal
with all oF the things that'go wrong' with a group of peofle, 6s'wel1 as
guide then around Euiope and fhe U. K. slghtseeing.

Menber Mlss Nancy McDonald gave an lnterestinc account of a fenale cholr
formed 1n a P. O. fi. canD on Sunnatra durinc WW2f Thev had to work fron memorv
and rewrlte nusic and i^rords as well as ltltate lnstrumental acconpanlnent '
with thelr voices. A re-enactnent tape was plaved to lllustrate how
accornplished and resourceful they hati been.' '

Menbers welconed a Sundav afternoon nid-wlnter neetlns and a bin attendance
viewed wlth interest the'recently conpleted vldeos on-the 'HistEry of
Anglesea' Part 1. and other points of- lnterest 1n the dlstrict.
The Government grant for this excerclse, suggested by our enthuslastic
Secretary proved to be a winner. We think Lindsay enjoyed the research that
went lnto the hours of preparation in nakin6 the Videos.

Mr. Don Walker of the local sub-branch of '',he R.5. L. will teI1 of his recent
overseas trips visitlng well known miiitary sites and cemeteries ln France.
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Luke has recently vlslted her daughter in Zlmbabwe and wlll
lmpresslons and experiences of the former Rhodesla.

OCTOBER THE A. G. M. Thls neans electlon of Office Bearers and Comnlttee for 1933.
PeaFaps you'11 conslden Jolnlng the ranks ? Fresh ldeas and enthuslasm are
the naln requirements!
Followinx tlie business sectlon, menbers Ron and Shirley Scott w111, as a
duo, teII us about llfe on a lighthouse, both fron the technlcal point of
vlew (Ron) and the human side (Shlr1ey). Not to be nissed!

NOVEMBER Shlrley has elsewhere in the Newsletter remlnded you of the Annual Dlnner
and the speaker for that night.

DECEMBER A get-together to wind up the year, when you nay be asked to relate "Why IltVe wheFe I Iive".
AOUISITIONs:

Much appreclated ltems recently given to the Soclety lnclude a plastlcised
nap of'barly Geelong from the fiaFrisons, an artlcle'on G.E.Morrlson's walk
albng the c6ast frot Queenscllff to Adeiaide (also related 1n one of our
^"'.rlcatj.ons) fron Molly Keates, a t942 magazlne from Mary White (wll1 bePqva
ttlsplayed on November Open Day), an addltion to the Llbrary 'Packaging lhePast' burchased wlth a donatlon from the Laurel C1ub, and another book from
Nancy I'lcDona1d, photos and paper cllppings fron the Scotts, opallsed wood
from'Bowen Queenbland from ]ebn Wendt'wlth an additlonal artitle on
G. E. Morrlson ln Chlna, Jubilee Medal froro Ivy Luke and a gold cigarette
case from Ann cattltn' 

EDrrH - president.

90CICICIgCIgoEog
I,tie know of her 'Prowess with the Pen' f ron NEWSANGLE, and we now welcome Melva
McKlnnon's contrlbutlon to this edltlon of A & D H 5 July Newsletter.

It was a busy weekend, but at 1,40 p. n, on Sunday IuJy Sth, I nentioned to Stan that at
2. Oa o. n. tnb nistorl'caL societv wa's to view thei Anslbsea Videos, Ten nlnutes later we
decided to Leave everything and go and wh"at a rewarding experlence we had!

The videos, expertfv filned and beauttfully narrated by Llndsay Braden, wlth origlnaJ
tunes trozi md fanlly ausicians, providea h aeligntfuT'Journey tnto odr herltage,

Augnented by lntervlews with sane of our "flvlng treasures" - Joan Murch, Edith Lawn,
Pebgv Bunton. Doc BinsLev. Arthur Slnnonds and Rav Clarke - Llndsav nanased to
oe"r7LctLv un'ite f i7n 6f "o'resent dav scenerv wlth ketth Ceclls's bl"ack an7 white
eoroduclTons to form a'serjes of 'docunent'artes which heLd the audlence spe7l-bound'::tighout.

ieparate short filns hlshiishted the llfe and achieveaents of l{rs Murray and our earTy
Po'st Office, the Spltt Fofrt TTghthouse, the farosite Mine, the Wendslelydale rallway'
and the Pratt brothers - oioneeV avjators, A conDosite flln based on our township
broughi to Jiie the nanes'of cur sireecs, the useifulness of the Bllnk Bonnle tower, the
exclTenent of Tocai shipwrecks and the popularlty of the annual. river regatta,

Other factual sl.Taoses of the oast revealed the lack of trees in the area before
settlenentl tt^io nahJets dlvtde\ by the cree\q _exlsted .untll one.town was f.ormed.Tn
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1927; that' before the brldge was buiLt in 1892 horse-drawn coaches crossed on the sandI9Z/; that Detore the brTctge hras DuJLt 7n 1d9z norse-drawn coacnes crosseq on une san
at l'ow tlde (tf they were Tucky); that 7t took three-iours to. traveT from.G_ee7on6 vlaat low tlcle (7t they were lucky); tnat 7t tooK tnree nours Eo traveJ rrom Lreet
Torquav: that there rr'as a bTacksnlth tn what ls now Canp Road; that a bushflre
destro'ved the hotel and the Church of EnsLand ,,, the pub was rebullt the sane
the ch'urch 59 years later!
What a wonderfuL wiLd west (coast) town lt was!

How fortunate we are to have Llndsay Braden ln our nldst, wTllTng to share his tlne and
expertlse, to produce these slgn|fitant records for us, Long Llle LINBRADEN PICTURES!
Nciw we are easbrlv Tooklns for1tard to the next enthrallins ebisodes .,. there is a vast
rich Tegacy o"ut there wailtng to be innortaJised on ftin,' trle certalnly appreclate
Lindsafs laJents, and thank"him sincerely for this contributlon towards'preserving our
n:ci

destro'yed tie hoteT and the Church of EngTand ,,, the piub was rebullt the sane year and

Nelva Nackinnon
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FRIDAY 6th. November 1992

Thls w111 be our llth.Annual Dinner, an early reninder to ensure an entry j.n the diary.
Mr. Max Lee will be the Ruest speakei.
Some nembers have, I kn6w, seeh the Chapel fron the Chanxl P. O. W. Canp now wlthin the
grounds of the Duntroon Mtlitary Collegb. Max was in no 5ma11 way resi:onsible for lts
Felocation. Hls subJect for our- dinner-meetlng w111 be the story- behlhd the Nurses War
Memorlal recently set in place near the Chapel. Jlm Boyle of Anllesea was also much
involved with thls venturb. More detalls later.
On the following Sunday, Novenber 8th. we plan to have an open day at the Museun when
highltghts (or perhaps-'Iowlights' would bb more appropriata) of the war as 1t affected
Australla durlng 1942 ln partlcular (now 50 years on wb are Just learning nore details
of events not nade publlc at the time), and other incidents. We are looklnR forward to
sone asslstance from the local sub-branch of the R. S. L. for this proJect. Since lt has
been brought to our attention that Captaln Albert Jacka V.C., IvlC &- Bar, the first
Australian V. C. wlnner, was born at Layard (near Wlnchelsea) 100 years ago next March,
we will also feature these detalls ln bur display.

Whllst on the subJect of hlstory I'n sure that sone of these dates will spark nnenories:

Tea rationinE besan.
Australlan gYn. Dfvlsion arrived at TeI El Eisa at El Alaneln and began
action asainst an Italian force on JuIv 10th. Heavv fichtlnq aEalnst
Rommel f6}Iowed to 271h, July when the're were 2552'casilaltiEs fn the
Dlvlsion.
General Macarthur noved hls H. Q. to Brisbane.
Japanese troops landed at Gona and Buna in Papua and began to move down
the Kakoda Tral1.
Townsville was bonbed by four Japanese flylng boats - there were no
casualt ies.
The Australlan Wonen's Land Army was established.
Port Hedland (W. A. ) and Mosman <Qfa. ) were bornbed by Japanese planes.

(Taken fron June and JuIy RHSV NEWS)

now of f er an }t:.sf oric search on most of the oLder
EarJy nelghbours
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20t h.
2 1st.

25t h.

27th,
31st.

AUG. 6th.1892 Sir Arthur Willlan Coles of the farnous Coles merchant faroily was born

25th. Ls42 3:o*:::"for."= landed at Milne Bay 1n papua and net up against a
strong defence by Australlan forces.

26th. Jaoanese forces landed on and occuoled Nauru lsland.
29th. Sufuar rationlng began tn Australlai
30th. 1892 The Crenatlon Soclety of Victorla was founded at a Melbourne rneetlng to

promote a speclal new form of dlsposal of the dead.

l* ,o ,r, ,*rr.o,,
Our'welghty' applicatlon seeking a Brant to asslst wlth securlty measures at the
Museun has been submltted to the Minlstry for the Arts. How klndly the powers that be
view our suppli.cations w111 not be known'for some tlme, but we are foreVer hopeful.

The baffled wallwasher 1lght has been installed ln the front Museum roon. It has an
'eyelid' to conceal the lanp and a slde reflector to throw a wa1l washlng beam fron the
wall to the ceillng. Our next task wi.II be to arrange the cablnet under the spotlight.
Would you like to know about the prevlous owners of your house block ?
Llndsay Braden te1ls you how this can be done. hle are lndeed grateful to hlrn for hls
continulng lnterest ln the Society.

HISTORTC SEARCH:

The Socletv can
homesites 1n the
From pToneerlng
in vour viclnLtv

exi st I ns bL ock
are 7nc uded.

OT
L. P. NO. (as shawn an your Shire rate notice) ARE REQUfRED.

(PJease note that this is IIIOT a tit le search. )

AngJe.sea area.
davb throush to vour
a're ment i"oneci. WDs

our Soci et y an 631430, or our Fea-Z Est at e
Llndsay Braden, on 631733.

To order pLease contact
Hist orI ca'L Researcher,
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2. Unrivalled Ocean, Mount-
ain and River Viewr

€. ldeal Dainage.

4. Daily Motor Service passa

the Lflatc.

5. Direct access to Bathing

Beach ttrroueh neeplanted

Driveway.

Ridiculously Easy Tcnns.

lmmediatc Possession.
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Lotr I & 2. Orrc-third Gstr;
, Balance in 3 yarrr.
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UNLgEKED AT LAST!

rrB0ll AlB," 0verlooklng Baee $tra!|.

Containing 7 tastefully furnished ,oopfind
with Bathroom (Po,riloin Bath and Heater, &c.), Lar$e
q Pantry (Bins and Sie/uins), Cool Chamber (uilh concrete
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\/-'), Lar$e Wash-house eoppu & trougld,Spacious
'l$erandahs, having easterly and southerly

\aspects.

At 3.30 P.m. sharP.
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'fhis is thc tslote.


